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ME LOVES 818 NO LONGEB.

by EDWARD A, DABBT.

The,flowers I cherished i'
Are withered and sero,

(

The hppes’are ail perished,
That once Were so dear

Only sorrow and sadness
, Abide in my breast, •;

And my heart is so weary
It Ibngeth for rest.

The faith that I trusted
fled like a

It'has'vanished like vapofa.
~ That mantle the stream :

Fririhojoveame no longer,
. She has broken each vow,
And baa chosen another „

To smile upon now.

I’ve seen her beside him,
; Her hand in his own.

And she listened with pleasure
, To catch Ids low tone;
And I saw how she struggles

To hide her deep sjghs, ,
And her glances stole upward

To meet liisdark eyes.

1 loved her so dearly!
Her love was my life,

If strengthened iriy spirit
To meet every strife ;

And it filled my glad bosom
With music arid sorig,

And pattered sweet fragrance
My pathway along.

Her love was the flower
That breathed its perfume

Around, my existence.
And freed it from gloom,

But she loves mo rio longer;
... Jly hopes are all.fled, !
And my sad heart is longing

To sleep with the dead.;.;

I SHOULDN’T LIKE TO TELL.
BY SARAH EDOERTON.

’Tnas in the early spring time, : -
When birds begin to mate.

That first I uiet: young Edward,','
. Down by (lie gafdon’gato ;

Upon the evening stillness
-His voice so sweetly fell—

Tho winning words he whisper’d
I shouldn’t like,to toll.

In many a summer twilight 1
' Aye stood together there;
And oh, the bright world never

Td 'mo seenied half so lair, ■As when, abdVo tho chiming
Of distant village boll,

I hoard that loving story
I shouldn’t like to tell.

Bright visions of the future
Our busy, fancies wove, ■As turn in arm together , , ,
\Tb wander’d through the grpvo.j

The bob’liuk’s note was sounding *
;; In copse and shady dell^
As I listen’d to the story,■ I shbuldnlt like to tejl. ; i-

,’Oiif there one summer evening.
When shirs were shining bright,

. Arid the moon oast all around .us
Her chaste and silver light,

Beneath a broad leaved linden;
I yet remember well,

I gave a Solemn promise
■ I shouldn’t like to.tell.

■HManma.
AT-BEST.

She is at rest, said the village pastor, as we
stood around the shrouded figure, of the dead.
How swfet, how consolatory these words seem-
ed when applied to her who lay in a dreamless
slumber before us! The form, whose dim out-
line could be seen through the white Cerements
of the grave, was wasted, to a mere shadow of
.its former'symmetry and the cold hands folded
dyer the silent heart were so thin and so trans-
parerft'lhat you could trace each blue vein.

There-was many a silver thread in the dark
hair, gathered back from the' broad forehead ;

many a deep furrow on the pale and rigid face.
Care and sorrow hadswept the bloom from the
cheek' and cast, a gloomy shadow over the
spirit, which bad ribWLtaken its flight heaven-
ward.

She had learned bitter lessons in human suf-
ferings ; her home had been darkened by death
and her husband and child had long been ten-
ants of the tomb. Tho rosy visions of child-
childhood’had thus;melted away like the tints
of the rainbow; the bright passion dreams of
iyouth had fled, tho hopes arid plans of mature
years had been grasped by the iron hand of ad-
versity. Friends had deserted her, arid love
had-grown cold, her existence-was a perpetual
struggle, yet amid every trial,every misfortune,
she kept her faith in God undimed, Tho silver,
cord was broken now; she was free from toil
and grief she was at rest. Like the tempest-
tossed mariner she made,the perilous voyage of
fife with her gaze fized.on the star of eternity,
rind in that peaceful heaven beyond the river of
death; her sweet repose is endless. What can
be more soothing than tho thought of eternal
rest ?

When thepoor dio in pence ,we rejpico in the
belief that they have found repose in tho better
land. Thera no storms come, and no clouds of
sorrow lower, but the weary aroat rest. .

A Story For Boys.
It is ;rolatcd of a Persian mother, that on giv-

ing her sou forty pieces ofsilver as his portion,
» 6he made him swear never to tell alio,and said,
I «.Go:my sonconsign thee to God, and wo.
I Shall not meorogain till,the day of judgment.”
I ’ (The youth went away, and the party ho tra-
il; 'trolled with was assaulted by robbers, Ono fel-
f, low asked tho boy what he had got, and ho said,
i “Forty dinars aro. sewed up in my garments'.”
|| llqlaughed, thinking ho jested. Another asked
la him the same question, and ho received a like
||l answer. -- . •Sgi At last the chief called him and asked tho
afe same question, and ho said, 1 have told two of
,m" your people qlroady that I have forty dinars

sowed up in my clothes.5 * » ’ 1
' r B*® ordered the.clothes to. be ripped open and

“ found tho money,. . r

■. : r“£nd h°w ««we you to: m.tuB v> saw ho,
■: ‘ “Because,” replied the child, « j Wou id notJe .fhtao ? V!y motl,or> whom I promised nevermmtQ toll a ho.**

“ Child,” said the robber, “art thou so mind»lul of thy duty to thy mother at thy years, and
' am I so insensible at ray ago of tho duty I owe

, • to my God 1 Givo mo thy hand that I may■ • swear repentance on it.” Ho did so, and bis
' followers were all struck witli tho scene. :

“You have been our loader in guilt,” said
they to tho chief, “ bo tho same in tho path ofv' 1,u0 '.” a,1( l they instantly made a restitutionSS- SP.°*l3> and vowed repentance on tho boy’s

\5535 liand. ! . ,

There is a moral in this slory, which geos 1)0-

=
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YOL. 45.

ybnd the direct influence of the mother on tho
child. Tlie..noblo sentiment infused into the
breast of the child is again transferred from
breast to breast, till those who felt it know not
whence it came.

How to make np a Quarrel.
William Ladd was the President of theAmer-

ican Peace Society, and he believed that', thb
principle of,.peace carried out, would maintain
good will amongPeighbors ns well as nations.
But-there was a limp when he bad notfally
considered this subject—had not thought muon
about it—as I dare say my. young readers have
not, and he believed that if a man struck him a
blow, it was best and fair to strike back again,
without considering if there were not some bet-
tdt >vay of. overcoming tho oilcnder; , or, if a
man did biro an injury, why, as people com-
monly say, he would ‘'give him as good as he
sent.-’ , \ \ '

He then had a farm; and a poor man,who
lived on land adjoining his, neglected to keep
thesheep out. But the sheep came in again,
and William Ladd, who was a very orderly
man himself; was provoked.

“Sam,” said ho. “go to that fellow and tell
him if he don’tkeep his sheep out of my wheat
field, I’ii have them shot.”

Even this did not do any good—the sheep
wcre.in again. : ,

‘,‘Sam,”said William Ladd, “take my gun
and shoot those sheep. V

“I would rather not,I’said 1’said Sam.
“Rathernot. Why,- thereare but three; it’s

no great job.” • •: '
•‘No, sir ; but'the poor man has but three in

the world, and I’m not the persjon thaf likes to
shoot a poor man’s sheep.”

“Then ,the poor man should take proper care
of .them. I gave him warning; why did he not
mend his fence ?"' '

; “Well,Air, I gqcss it was bemuse you sent
him a rough kind of message; it madehim mad,
rind so he wouldn’t do it.”

“I considered a few minutes,” said William
Ladd, “and then I told Sam to put the horse in
the buggy.”. :

“Shall I put in the gun?” said Sam.■ “No,” said I. : 1 saw he half smiled ; but I
said nothing.' I got into my buggy and, drove
up to my neighbor. He lived a mile off, and 1
bad a good deal bf time to ' think-the matter
over.. ' ■

.When I drove up to the house the man was,
chopping wood. . There, were a few sticks of
wood and the house was poor,and ray heart was
softened. ‘Neighbor,’L called,but.

The man looked sulky, and did not raise his
head.', ' . ' , ■ .;r.; u • a

“Come, come, .neighbor,” said I, “I Have
come with friendly feelings toyou,arid you must
meet me half way.’’

He'perceived that I was in earnest, laid down
his axo, and enme. to ihe wagon.

, “Now, neighbor,” said- I, “wo have both
been in the wrong; you ntgiepted ytiurJTqppri,'
arid I gofarigry and sent you a provoking mes-
sage. Now; let us lace about and both do
right. I’ll forgive: you. Now, let’s shake
hands.” ’

. He didn’t feel quite like giving his hand, but
let me take it.

_ _' “Now;” saidT. “niJgliß'or,’drfve^"your sheep
down to my pasture.-: They shall share with
my. sheep until next! spring; and you shall
have all.the yield, and ; next summer we shall
start fair.” , ’ "• I. 1';•, ...

His hand was rio longer dead in mine, and ho
gaveme a goodly friendly grasp. The fears
came into his eyes, and he said, “I guess you
are aChfistian, William Ladd, after all.” . :

“And the little fracas with my neighbor
about the sheep was,” said William Ladd,“the'
first step to my devoting myself to the Peace
Society.”

Buies for the Journey of Life.
The following rules from the' papers of Dr.

West, were according to his memorandum
thrown together, as general way roarira pn the
journey of life: ■' , . '

Never ridicule sacred things, dr what .othersmay esteem such, however absurd they iuay ap-
pear to be, ,

Never to show levity when people aro pro-
fessedly engaged in worship.

Never to resent a supposed injury till I know
tho views and motives ofthe author of it. Ne-
ver on any occasion to retaliate.

Always to take the part of an absent person,
who is censured in company, so far aa truth
and propriety willallow.

Never to think the worse of another on ac-
count of his differing with me in political and
religious opinions.

Not.to dispute with a man,more than seventy
years of ago, nor with a woman, nor an enthu-
siast. ' . ,'

.Not to 'effect to be witty, or to jest, so as to
wound-the feelings of another.

To say as little as possible of myself and
those who are near mo.

To aim at choerfiliness without levity.
, Not to obtrude myndvice unasked.|
Never to court the favor of the rich by flat,

terlng either ffaoir vanity or vices. .
To speak with calmness and deliberation on

all occasions; especially in circumstances which
tend to irritate, j,' .

Frequently to review my conduct and note
myfeelings.

On alt occasions to have in prospect the end
.of life and future state;

He Don’t Undeestand Politics.—“ Ku S’,”
who writes tho Buffalo Republic a racy, ramb-
ling letter from Cattaraugus, frankly acknowl-
edges that bo is shamefully ignorant of politics.
Just hear him; ; v , ’

“ Humiliating as is tho confession, I don’t
comprehend politics, and I can’t; havn’t the
slightest ’conception what the Crittenden-Mont.
gomory.bill is ; ’pon .honor, I'couldn’t distin-
guish it from any other hill wore the execution
good and vignette perfect. Hatoforeigner:;, and
therefore think I could’nt go the English Bill,
though I don’t know as I would object to his
being natiiralized'if ho was an orderly, citizen.
Suppose tho Missouri Compromise is an opido.
mic peculiar to that State, but don’t know.—
Couldn’t state precisely whore Kansas is, but
suppose it to bo some far-off place whoro tho
principal occupation of tho inhabitants is hold-
ing elections arid voting. Rough individuals
from tho border frequent these elections, which
afford opportunity for an agreeable interchange
of civilities between them. ‘Shrieking’ is re-
duced to an art, and ‘ bleeding’ performed on
tho most scientific principles.”

03?” How little is known of what is in tho ho-
som of those around us! "Wo might explain
many a coldness, could wo look into tho heart
concealed from us, wo should often pity where
wo hate, love when wo curl tho lip with scorn
and indignation. To judge without reserve oi
any human action is a culpable timority, o( all
our sins tho most unfeeling and Iroquent.

«»Be Just and Feah Not.”— This is a motto
which our very soul loves. It is a noble, manly
and encouraging motto—adapted to all classes
and conditions: to the' young, the middle aged
and the hfiary-headed. Young man, wo would
persuade yoti to adopt it as yours; it will bo a
source of comfort—a slay and prop to you
through nil tho turmoils and anxieties of life.—
When you aro convinced that you have done

.right—that you have acted justly—you can con-
Udontly trust thoresult to thoAU-wiso Ruler.

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1858.

AWARD OF PREMIUMS
’ BY THE

. Cumberland Co.. Agricultural Society,.
,' AT TUB

. ANNUAL FAIR;
,

; • Held October 13, .14, and 15, 1858.

■■■■■ ;■ NEAT -CATTLE.‘
The Committee report that

they could hot do 'to the competitors
without dividing the blooded stock and mixed
breeds into too classes. 1 And that the compe-
tition was so great and the display so large-
that in many cases they haddifficulty to deter-
mine, between them.' They make the following
award: ' '

-

W. M. Watts, for the; best Durham'
•: Bull,, . ' •,

~
85,00

W. M. Henderson, seo'd best Durham, 2,50.
SaraU Allen,'the' best Durham bullun-;

der 3 years, ■ 4,00'
Pcttr Stoch,'second best Durham bull

under 3 years, 2,00
Johnson Moore, best Devon bull, .4,00.
Thompson Galbreath, best bull between

, 1 and 2 years, J . 2,00
Janies Williamson, second best bull bc-

' r tween' I and‘2 years'; 1,00
Thomas Urie Chambers,,lor best Ayre-

shire bull, —'-J. . . 'B,OO
Geo Cameron, best bull calf lOio. old, - 2,00
Geo. Barnett, see d best bull oitlf 10m.

' . '01d,.: .1,00
Elias Brenneman, best ..bull calf 3m. old, , 2,00
Johnson, Moore, best Devon bull calf, 2.00
John Myers, second best, 1,00
David Ringwalt, best Durham over 3y.,' 4,00
Levi Trego, secohd: best Durham over 3

years,' ■; .1 , . 2,00
Wm. L. Craighead, best Devon cow, • 4,00
Wm.Wcrt.'sccond best,, 2,00
Johnson Moore, best Devon heifer, 2,00
Levi Trego, second beat, 1 1,00
Daniel Kietter, best Dutham heifer, 2,00
Wm. Glenn,,second best, • 1,00
BaniTllustpn, best herd, of cattle1;' 5,00
David Bingwalt, Bestheifer calf, ,2,00
Elias Brehneman Second, best, 1,00;
David Wolf, the best Native cow, ; 2,00
Wilson Hosier* second best, 1,00
William Leeds, . dp. 1,00
Robt. M. Henderson, for bull calf, 1,00
Samuel Goodyear*.for bull calf, 1,00
Geo. Cameron, for two cows, superior, ' 2,00

. Houses.
David tong, best quick draftstallion,

Gen. Taylor,” ij, $B,OO
Charles Grist, secondbestff" Eclipse,” 4,00
Thomp. Galbrealh, best hcjyy draft stal-
./lion, v .• •■, .8.00

wjQhaLehn,seaUhest,“ Orphan Boy,” . 4,00
’yuriistian Rice,, best heavy draft horse

' colt, between 8 and 4 years, . 4,00.
Win. M. Henderson, second best, 3,00
Henry ncukcrnelli best.hght draft stal-

lion between 3 and 4 years, .3,00
Wm. D. Wonderlich, Bcciipd best,. _

2,00
Samuel Huston; best, heavy draft horso ,

cck,. Jici.yeenn-i''-r ■ nChristiah Kuiz, second best, . 2,00
11. ,T. Reiflcr, best light draft, do.' '•

, 3,00
J. W. Craighead, second best, ‘e - 2,00
John R.- Sharp, best yearling .stud colt, 2,00
David Long, second bust, 1,00
Richard Craighead, best mare over 4

years,
Levi M. Barnhart, second best,
Quinn & Palmer, best mare between. 3

and 4 years, Lady Haramon,"
Wra. S. Anderson, second best,
John Stuart, jr.. best mare between 2

and 3 years,
John Wert, second best,
John Lay, best yearling Alley ■Win. Brock, second best,
Samuel Huston, best pair heavy draft
. horses,

Lieut. Royal, second best,
Christian‘Shultz, best pair mares,
Daniel Aid, best pair light draft horses,
A. Ca'ihcart, second best,
Lieut. Royal, best saddle horje,
Quinn & Palmer, second best,
Jacob Trego, best harpess horse,
Jacob Neisley, second best,
Ruben Shahkrthird best,
Quinn and Palmer, best trotting horse,

“Jim Wonder,” 5.00
Charles Spangler, second best, f 3;00
Ruben Shank, best pacing horse* ; 5.00
Wm. Cart, second best, .3,00
Miss Cart and Miss Noble, a pony each; premi-

mium, riding'whip.
Messrs. Huston. Low, BrechbilL Bentz, No-
ble, Cameron and. others exhibited horses and
colts worthy of notice, ;

'•: ■ JACKS, MULES AND TEAMS. : .

5.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
2.00
1,00
L, 00

75

Robert Noble, best G nuile team 5,00
Abm. Mumper, second best do. ' 3,00
Peter Burkett, best 6 horse team ’ ; 6.00
John Stuart, jr., best 4 horse team. . ’ 3,00
Thos. 11. Lee, best four mule team r ’3,00
Peter Petter, for hia Jack, 2 yearsold- , 4,00
Peter Peflcr, for his Jennett, 8 years old
—rwithu colt'6'weeksold': 2.00
Charles B. Penrose, for pair of mules 2,00

. .
.. SHEEP AND SWINE.

Robert Noble’, best boar over one year
(China,)

William-L. Craighead, second best,
Johnson Moore, best boar under one, year

(Suffolk,)
G. W. Boater, second best,
Leonard Hollcnbaugh, best sow over one

3.00
1.00
2,00
1,00

2,00
1,00

year.
William UelHefmger, second best,
Geo. Cameron, .bcstJot.ofpigs (live Suf-

folks.)
Ulrich Stricklor, second best (Chester

County,) ’ ‘ 1,00
Wm. Brock, for best pen of hogs, 2,00
J. &J. Bosler, second best, ■ 1,00
T. &, H. Lee, for the best-buck, 2,00
John Harinan, second best, ' 1.00
Wm. L. Craighead, best pen of sheep, 4,00
John W. Craighead, second best, 2,00
Elias Brenneman, best ewe, 2,00
Adana Wolf, two best lambs, . . . 1,00

2,00

POULTRY.
John.W. Allen, best display of chickens, 2,00
Geo. Spangler, second beat, i 1,00
John Campbell, best pair of chickens, 1,00
Peter Monyer, second best, 75
Robt. M.. Henderson by Geo. Pinyon, 1,00
Geo; 'Spangler, best pair turkeys,, 1,00
r; M. Henderson, best pair dudks, 1,00

; Thc.fojloH’.ing named persons, exhibited very
lino specimens of chickens, .ducks, turkeys &c.
Messrs. Conlyn, Wyatts. Sheaffer, Parker, .Hu-
meri Kennedy, Zug. Dale, Hannon, Arnoy,
Hutnrich, Turner, Ringwalt, Craighead, Cart,
Ensminger. Hosier, Kenner, Mcßride. McPher-
son, Culbertson, Biddlo and Heoker. The
display offancy pigeons by. Messrs. Hasslerand
Sanno were beautiful and were never excelledat
any former exhibition.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
MACHINES.

John Plauk, best threshing machine, 4,00

A. J. Kutz, second best.

CROPS.

Geo. Brindle, best rye.
Jacob Hartman, second best,

Harrisburg Car Company, best cultiva-
1,00

1,00
1,00
4,00

tor,
' Do. best hoy and straw cutter,

A. J. Kutz, best horse power,
James Armstrong', best reaper and mower,
.combined,-(Manny’s) 5,00

Henry Brandt, best mower, (Allman & Mil-
ler,) . . ' 5.00

Wni. Ilenwood, best cutter plow, 2,00
Martin Shreiner, best winnoingmill 3,00
F.Fardiicr & Co., best grain drill, 2,50

Morrison,.best corn planter 200
Smith & Co. best clover huiler 3 00
Henry Rhodes corn shcller 1 00
Nathan Grist best lime spreader 2 00

The Committee desire to cull attention to the
reaper exhibited by Wm. Morrison, as having
a ,band raker attached, .which upon trial may
prove useful; , The spring beam p'.bw exhibi-
ted by J;-S. Lash.-is appfoved'by thecominillee
as a gpod'thingi The improved spring attach-
ed to the seed drill exhibited by John Harris is
an ingeniouslnyentipn_and well deserves a trial
and may prove good. The wagon exhibited by
J..and J.. Hosier is well finished and they de-
serve credit for their' workmanship, but it is
too heavy fdF'a farm wagon and not within the
province of . the. Society.. The four wagon
wheels exhibited by George Wetzel, were of
good material and -workmanship, for which he
aseei-ves credit, hub-boring machine:
is'an ingenious contrivance on a very important
subject that of‘fixing the boxes of: farm and
other wagons and iS particularly recommended
to bo used in the construction of wagons. The
construction of the plough point and improve-
ment of the bar as invented by Samuel Harris is
deserving of police as ingenious and deserves a
fair trial, as there are points about it that may
be useful. There,was'a revolving harrow ex-
hibited which is said to work well, the Com-
mitted had no opportunity, to test it, but the
appearance of the implement is plausible and
if it works well in practice may be adopted as
calculated to do good work. The horse rakes
exhibited by Shenk & Co., and also by Eberly
& Sidle were so much alike and both seem to be
excellent articles that the Commitlo cannot de-
termine" between them but recommend both. .

''MANUFACTURED ARTICLES— Class 1
Martin & Goodyear, specimens of hammer-

; cd iron, . 2 00
Henry D, Heiser, case of Mechanic's tools, 2,00
Jacob IJolsnal, six baskets, 1,00
John Lesher, for Uohr barrel, 100
John Harris, pair of butt chains, 1 00
D. A. Harris, best pair of horse-shoes,

hammered dressed,
. • . • 3,00

Charles 0,. Harris, (boy Ifyears old,) two
horse-shoes, V .. !,, 1100

John Duncan, 12pair of lasts, . ■ • 100
Samuel Erismihger, best displayof harness, 3,00
J. P. Lyne &■ Son, best.display of hard-

ware, tools, lasts-and axes, • .2 00
Henry Saxton, best assortment of shovels,

hoes and tools (Agricultural,) . 4.00
Philip Dhler. best saddle, 100
Francis Eckds, for beer-barrel, 1 00
William Parks, for beer barrel, 100
David bundle wagon whips, 100
G. D- Bumhcrger, washing machine, • 1,00

IT,
——— ’

' CO'
D. V.'Ahl & Brother, sample of straw ‘

boards; !: 1.00;
. The Committee desire to-oxpfess their admi-
ral ion of the.display of a. case of cutlery and
tools displayed by Jolih P. Lyne & Son. and of
a pair of horse shoes by J, & J. Bosler.

MANUFACTURED ARTICLES— CIass 2,

Quinn & Palmer, (of York,) best carriage, 5 00
Quinn & Palmer, best two horse buggy, 300
Thrush & Pcrlel, for open buggy, 2,00-
A.' B. Ewing, best display of cabinetware, 5 00
Frederick Common, second best, 3 00
.John Pilkey, third beat, • 200
Jacob Coover, for folding spring raattrass, 1 00

DAIRY AND HONEY.
William Kenwood, best 3 lbs. butter, 1 00
Samuel Allen, second best. 75

,Thn specimens exhibited by Messrs. Howard,
. Wolf, M’Bride, and Bosler, were very fine, and
the committee had difficulty in determining the
best..' We would particularly notice soraespoo-
imens fancifully dressed exhibited by Mrs. Ly-
dia Hooveri Messrs; Lewis and David Ring-
wait, and Miss S. E. Cornman, which were'ex-
cellent.
John Gutsliall. bcst box of honey,
William Common, second best,

1 00
75

Mr. Gutshall also- exhibited his patent bee-
hive and a section of it separated from the box.
Boxes were also exhibited by Samuel Zug and
Wm.'D. Wbriderlich which theCommitttc high-
ly approve. : .

PRESERVES AND-PICKLES.
Mrs. G. W. Shealcr, best preserves, 3 00
Mrs. Wra. Hemvood, second best, 2 00
Mrs. Jos. W, Patton, third.best, 100
Mrs. Win. Hcnwood, best pickles, 1,50
Mrs. G-W- Sheafcr, second best,- 100

Preserves and pickles were exhibited by Mrs.
Charles'Lee, Mrs. Eliza, Crozier, Mrs. Abm.
Lamberton. Miss Susan McKinney, Mrs. Fred.
Kenner, Mrs. John R.,Turner, Mrs. Abm. Orr,
Mrs.-S.Zug, Mrs. B. Clay,. Mrs. J,_II. Bosler,
Mrs. Jacob Rheem. Mrs. Henry Gould. Your
Committee deem many of these articles worthy
ofpremiums, but as they have no discretionary
power to make any awards other than those
published they can do no more than speak in
their praise. ■
Jos. Gilbreath,'best white wheat, (Tus-

cany.) $1 00
J. R. Neisley second best do. (blue stem) 50
Abm. Lamberlon, best red wheat, (Medi

terranean.)
Geo. Brindlo, second best, do,

1 00
50

William Adams, best corn, 75
J. G. Kceny, second best do. . - 50
Chris. Stayman, best 3 cars ofcorn, 3 00
John 0. Dunlap, second best do. 1 00
John Leshor, best oats, (potato,) 50
William Alexander, best fall barley, 75

Samuel Bender, wo think had the best speci-
men of white wheat but no sufficient quantity.
Jacob Hartmati’s red wheat was very good.—
The corn in the ear exhibited by Rev. Mr.
Morse .was riot excelled by any other inquality.
Charles W-. Grist exhibited the best white corn
and Edgar Lee the best sweet corn. Mode
Griffith exhibited two stocks ofwhile corn hav-
ing seven'cars oh them, the corn very good and
may be more,prdlifßPihan that generally pro-
duced.. The broom Corn exhibited by Samuel
Allen and the sorghum by And’w. M. Middle-
ton, are worthy ofnotice.

FLOUR AND MEAL.
The Committee bad difficulty in determining

between the competitors,'but if there was any
difference, wo think the decision should bo as
follows:
0. Eberly, best barrel of flour, 52.00
Ab’in. Bosler, second best do., 1,00
John M. Good, best buckwheat meal, 50

■ VEGETABLES;
SI. Zciglcr, best half-bushel potatoes, S5O

Condition of Sebastopol,
A trustworty correspondent, in a letler dated

Constantinople, August 20, thus describes the
present.stale of Sebastopol,' regarding which somany .contradictory accounts have lately ap-
peared : 1 ■ ■ ;

“ We have accomplished an excursion to the
Crimea, and were much gratified with' it. So-
baatopofwas our head quarters fer a week, so
We had plenty of time.fully to examine tho va-
rious places of interest in connection with thewar. : Everything lat present remains in very
much tho same state as at the conclusion of thewar. Tho town, which has been a very'fine
one, is now bnta scone of ruin and.desolation.The present population'(reduced from 40,000 to
6,000,) mostly live in tho wooden huts loft bythe British and French armies; some low.stone
houses have been rebuilt, but Very few, and of
a very common sort. Tho magnificent docks
remain in the state of total ruin, to which they
were reduced during the.occnpation o< tho town
by the allies, and heaps of stones are the .only
indications of the positions of the forts on tho
south side of tho harbor. ■ But on the north side
the forts arc in an efficient state as over, it be-
ing perfectly ludicrous to observe how little da-
mage they received from the bombardment
given them. The trenches, batteries, and other
earthworks remain ns, they were during the war,
with merely the slight alterations caused by
wind and weather, and even at this distance of
time, cannon balls, shot, powder-cans, : broken
pieces, of. shells, &0., are found lying on tho
ground (especially in the neighborhood 6l the
"batteries}'in; such quantities as to keep men at
work collecting them for their value as old iron,
and taking them away by cartloads. '

Even whole unexploded shells are yet occa-
sionally to.tie met with., Wo fell in with ono on
tho very day-of oiir arrival; but they are hot
pleasant things to meddle with, as they, at times
explode with no veryapparent good reason; and
an unfortunate English sailor was blown all to
pieces a few months ago by an accident of this
sort. Iremember seeing some months ago’in
the Times some, statements to tho effect that tho
graves in tile Crimea were .not taken proper
care-of, but J must sayI came to quite a difler-
ent; conclusion. I visited most of the English
cometriea at Balakiava”, Inkermaii and tho Alma,
as well as those nearer Sebastopol, and with one
exception, did not see a single monument in-
juredor defaced. The ono and only exception
is in tho case of tho obelisk erected by the Bri-
tialrarmy im front of-the Redan, which is muti-
lated by divers visitors having cut their names
in the stoned and-.the inscription on it is also
partly defaced, very probably, I think; in some
drunken frolic. Diiring our short residence
among tho .Russians we found them all, whether
richior,'priori most,civil and desirous of oblig-
ingus, and apparently bearing irs no ill will bn
account of our country. In tho harbor* Of Se-
bastopol they are,very busily employed, under
the direction of an Ainerican, in working with
the sunken;ships. They have relinquished nil
hope of getting up the larjo men-of-iyar entire,
arid are now. blowing them up.and so' getting
thorn up peacemeal; but with some, of the;BtriaU-f“orcraft they are moib aficciisaftjJ, and woi.saw
one smaller steamer that hatV ijeon just raised
when wo were there. It- certainly looked a
queer affair; bat they said the wood was sound,
and that a few repairs would malic' tho engines
all*right. The steamer that took us from Con-
stantinople to, Odessa; on our way to tile ,Cri-
im:n,; anuui ayoar; anfr
according to the captain "(whoso stiifoinont.X re-
ceive with doribt) the engines recommenced
working wlthoutanyrepairs being required.”

The Yankee Charmer and hirßattlesnakes.
A correspondent of tho South at

the Sweet Springs, Virginia, thus mentions an
exhibition there by the snake charmer :

“ A tail, bony, Yankee-looking foreigner, last
from California, made his appearance with a box
ofsnakes; rattlesnakes, moccasins, blacksnakcs,
vipers, &c. , ;

Ho'.collected a crowd around him, though at
respectful distance,, and' grasping with both
hands a bunch of snakes, coiled them around
his neck and thrust thorn into his bosom; as if
they were strands of silk and cotton. Their
twisting and turning seemed to.give him plea-
sure, while tho bystanders wore filled with very
opposite emotions. He professes, to fame his
savage friends by mesmerism, and thus fights
tho rattlesnake with his own weapqn. -

Some in the crowd suggested that ho should
take a wild, untamed snake, and show his power
over it, which ho agreed to do for $25. Tho
sum was readily subscribed, and a rattlesnake,
caught tho day beforewas soon procured. The.
operator examined him with some caution but
presently turned the box over and threw the ve-
nomous reptile upon the sward. Ho kicked
him ahout several times, caught him by the tail
and throw it hack and forth, and finally seized
him in t(io middle and beldhitn at arm’s length.
The snake turned his head towards him, and
thoir eyosriiet—thelatter fixed his gaze steadily
dpon tho snake and kept it so for several min.
utes, when ho suddenly coiled it around his
neck, thrust it in his bosom, as.l)e had done the
others, and tho snake seemed entirely docile.—
Two days after, ho repeated his experiment for
twenty dollars on alargerattlesnake; which had
just been caught with similar results. A crowd
of ladies, gentlemen and children in tho piazza
of tho hotel, witnessed tho singular 'exhibition.
It was painful to behold, though tho individual
seemed to have the most entire confidence in
bis ability to control tho horrid animals.

A Faulty Official.—When Judge“HTLean”
was Postmaster General, ho wrote thefollowing
letter to a dismissed postmaster, who inquired
why ho had been removed

Sir:—Tho allegations qgainst you aro numer-
ous and strong, and chiefly these: That you
cannot write or read; are not a safe account-
ant ;.not delivering letters when called for, de-
livering letters frequently to persons for whom
they were not intended; fail to send letters and
packages by mail in proper time: sometimes
sending off tho mail withoutputting into it any
letters of packets that had been lodged at your
office; reverse the destination of letters, aqjl
send .them hack to tho place whence they came;
have not sense enough to discover the error afi
ter the.letters have been repeatedly returned:;,
make frequent and gross- mistakes in the hills
forwarded to other offices ; open packages ad-
dressed to other post-offices : when a mail ,iscalled foi- by a neighboring postmaster, hand-
ing out any one, rightor wrong ; disobey the
regulation respecting dead newspapers, appro-,
priato half a dozen of them to your own use
for two or three years, and resort to the miser-
able speculation of selling them for wrapping
paper; filling up circulating libraries with pe-
riodical works obtained in this way ; aro un-
couth in your behavior, odious, to the popular
tion.; heap error upon error mid avail yourself
of these errors in order to supplant your em-
ployer ; have been tried by the vicinage and
found wanting ; and, to sum up, they charge
you with want of principle and.capaoity.

FAST.T-Tho ladies of lowa.are decidedly
“fast.” On tho 18th lilt., a race of ladies, on
foot, camo off at lowa city, for-tho prize of a
silver basket. The prizo was won by a Miss
Handy.

has boon calculated that the hair of
tho board grows at the rate of one lino and a
half in tho wool:; this will givo tho length.of six
inches and a half in tho course of a year, and
for a man eighty years of ago, twonty-sovon foot
of which have fallen before the edgo of tho ra-
zor*
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Samuel Allen, second best do., 25
John Wert, best sweet potatoes, 50
W. L. Craighead, second best do., 25
James Swigert, best turnips, 50
A. C. Law, second best do., 25
Geo. Spangler, best sugar beets, 50
Mrs. G. \V. Sheaffer, best red beets. 50
Geo. Pinyan, best display of vegetables, 1,00
Win. Brock, best squashes, 50
Godfrey Bender, best cabbage, 50
Geo. Pinyan, best celery, * 50
Mrs. Rebecca Shrom, best cauliflower, " 50
W. L. Craighead, bestsweet pumpkins, 50
Mrs. A. Bosler, best bread, 50
Mrs. G. W. Sheafler, second best do., 50

These were so nearly equal that we could
scarcely determine between them. The speci-
menof Bermuda potatoes exhibited by Benjamin
Hulman were very fine. Mrs. Sheallcr, Mrs,
Turner; Miss Ann V. Smith and Miss Lizzie
Dale, exhibited some delicious looking cakes.
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTIONS-olass no 1.
Mary B. Carothers, best quilt, $l,OO
Jane Heiser, Mrs. Cady, Fanny Brcch-

bill, Mrs. Hassler, and Mary Mcßride
exhibited beautiful quilts.

David Wolf, best coverlet, * * 1,00
J. B. Kast, Jno. Zcigler andSami Allen,
also exhibited fine coverlets.
Mrs. W.Henwood, bestwoollen blanket, 1,00
Mrs. Shaw’s blankets were also very

good. .
Mrs. Williams Parker, best wSollen car-

pet.
* 1,00

Mrs. David Common, best rag carpet, 1,00
Mrs. Baughman. Mrs. Ab’rn Orr, and

Mrs. Samuel Allen also exhibited tine
, carpets. . ' .
Samuel Allen, best flannel, 1,00
Mrs. J. A. Ilumrich,. best table linen, . . 1,00
Mrs. Jesse Zeigler, best sheeting linen, 1,00
Mrs. Dr. Baughman, best towel linen, 1,00
Mrs Uenwood also exhibited fine speci-

mens of linen.
Mrs J. P. Ilassler, for d silk crib quilt, 50
Miss Hetty Addams, pair of ottomaris, 50

For the greatest variety and best display of
drygoods:
A. \V. Bentz, best, '

- 5,00
Chas. Ogilby, second best, 3,00
Leidich & Sawyer, third best, 2,00
A shawl exhibited by Philip Arnold, is

entitled to a premium, 1,00
. These are discretionary premiums and they
are recommended by the committee because the
parties are entitled to it by reason ot the beauty
of their display and their ellort,to encourage tho
society.

•HOUSEHOLD PEODUCTIONS-class no. 2.
The committee on ornamental needle work,

Class No. 2, report premiums to the following
persons:
James Spangler, good candles, $ 50
D. B. Brunner, penmanship & drawing, 50
Henry Gould, 8 lbs lard, . ’ 50
Miss B. O. Sinead, one knit talma, . 50
Mrs. ffm. Hehwood, one shirt, 50
Mrs. J. B. Kast, lot of_soap, .50
Mrs: Samuel U, one child’s em-

broidered dress, 1-00
Mrs. J. W. Pattou. onc pair knit cotton

- ■ stocKingarr -
"

• BO
Mrs. Dr. S. Elliott, one lot of stockings,

.7 pair, 50
Miss Mary Halbert, 1 chair, I.shawl, !

opera cap, 1 pair slippers, 50
Mrs. S. A. Hutton,’2 cases bonnets, her■ own make, 100
Fanny Hutton, (10 yrs. old) two minia-

ture bonnets, her own make, 50
Mary E. Galbraith,.one shawl, 50
Mrs. Henrietta Halbert.onecaseof boys’

caps, 8 in number, Ijoo
Miss Elizabeth McMillan, one case hair

flowers, '

'
~ 50

.Mrs. J. P. Hasslcr, one case of embroi-
dering, &0., 50

Mrs. O. O. Phelps, onepiece painting on
velvet, oneneedle case, bead work, 50

Mrs. 0. C. Phelps, masonic regalia, vel-
vet, embroidered with gold, 50

Mrs. Esther A. Conlyn, 2 small frocks,
1 Nubia, 50

Mrs. Charles Leo, 1 ottoman cover, 50
Mrs. J. P. Hassler, X vase paper (lowers, 50
R. A. Noble, one sheep-skin mat tanned ;

in 24 hours, tanned and dressed by
Gluts. B. Meek. 50Mrs. MarySawyer, onehome-made linen
sheet, 50

Mrs. Mary Sawyer, one table cloth, 50
Mrs. Edward M. Biddle, sundry articles

o( needlework and knitting, 50
Mrs. J. P. Hassler, tinsel worked bible

stand, 50
Miss Grizella Keller, one sampler, ■ 50
Mrs. J. Bhccm, one knit cap, 50
Mrs. J. P. Lyne, one spice basket, 50
Miss Mary Hanlch, one tidy and two

needle-worked chairs, 50
Mrs. Ab’m Orr, 1worked rocking chair, 50
Miss A. E, .Sanderson, one chair cover; 50

. The specimens of needle work exhibited by
Fannie A. Gould, Emma H. Gould, Annie Al-
exander, Laura Alexander, J. Adair, Miss Wal-
ker, Gertrude Reed, Mary Reed, Mrs. J. Kast,
Mary S. Smith, Anna A. Blair,Rosanna Arney,
Elizabeth McMillan, Miss Mary Hassler, Ellen
Cornman, A—A. Lyne, M. A. Baugh, Anna W.
Spangler, A. Woods, Mary A. Lambcrton, M.
W. Comfort, Margaret Sawyer, Win. Askew,
Grizella Keller, Sarah McMalh, Virginia Tur-
ner, Mary Thompson, Lizzie Faust, Mary
Faust, Sarah Swigert, Mrs. A. Orr, Susannah
Hoover, Lizzie Dale, Clarissa Smiley, Sally E.
Zeiglcr, Emma Leeds, Mary Thompson, Julia
A. Walts, Annie Dobson, were all very neat
and merited much praise. The committee be-
ing limited by the list of premiums desire in
justice to the exhibitors to express their high
commendation not only of their skill and taste
displayed on the manufacture of different arti-
cles exhibited, but also for their zeal and inter-
est in the society which has prompted their
display.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.
The committee report that in their opinion

EdgarLee had the best specimen of apples, but
James Williams’ lot was the largest; there
were no others exhibited they therefore give to
Edgar Lee, for the best specimen, . $1 00

There were no peaches, pears or plums ex-
hibited.

Samuel Zug. best specimen of grapes, 50
Mrs. Geo. \V. Sheafler and Luther A. Lino

had the best two displays of flowers. Mr, Line
had the grealcst number and variety of plants
on exhibition, and had a largepyramid of beau-
tiful, choice and fresh flowers that was of itself
finer than anything of the kind on exhibition.
But Mrs. Sheafler had many beautiful and
choice collections of flowers; and we report that
in our opinion she had the “best display of
flowers." .

,

Mrs. G. W. Sheafler. best flowers, 1 00
The dahlias exhibited by John Campbell,

were very fine and beautiful.
Mr. John Gilmore exhibited a beautiful lem-

on tree, with a number of lemons maturing.

SILVER, PLATED, STONE. GLASS, AND
■ QUBENSWARB. . .

class no. 1.
ThomasOonlyn, best exhibition of silver •

ware, . 00

Same, forcaso pf walchefi. and jeWeUyi v , , 2 Q<l
A. R.Uenwood, best Ambrotype,: ; . -:J 100
Jn'o, P. Lyno & Son, best table cutlery, . 200
Henry- Saxton,,Second best, 100
J. D. Halbert, for a displayof lamps for ; . .

kerosene or opal .oil, . ■ .100
The case of silver ware of. Mr. Conlyn. was

theobject of particular admirationby,all, visi?
tors; and for the quality of tb'o articles and
skill and neatness of their arrangement, he is
entitled to the thanksof the society,aiid all Wh6
are interested in the exhibition. : ‘

MANUFACTURE I) ARTICLES,
Class No. 3.

. The committee areof opinion that the leather
exhibited is all of excellent quality; but they
differ in the character of the article. Wo there-
fore award to , ,’
John Clcndchin,for the best tannedheavy . -

leather, - . . 00
Jhp. S. Rocker, for the best tannedlight , ,

leather, 200

,
. BACON HAMS.

William Uchwood, best ham,
J. B. Hast, 2d best dp.

2100
SO

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLED.
Sam’l Zug, for currant wine i year old, . SO
Goo. W. Sheafer, do 5 year old, ; 50
W.' W.,Dale, Catawba wine, AO
Jos. W. Patton, blackberry Wide, i . ;■ §0:
Catharine U. Line, AGrecian painting,

best,
... 50 •

Agnes Hannon, a painting, second 'best, 25
W. Monycr, a monochromatic drawing,- 50.
J. P. Hassler, for a cloud cako, , 50
Calvin Whipple, for machine for drawing ,

circular part of continuous'stair fail; 100
Johnathan Cornman, for a case of boots,.

liomc made, 1 00
Franklin Gardner, for doors and sash, 2 00

Same, for iron failing and
counter stand, I 00 :

. ffm. Askew, for stuffed birds, ■ 50
J. K. Wallman, for Old Dominion coffee

pots, . 60
The paintings exhibited by Fannie S. Gould,>

Miss S. E. Smead, Mary E. Galbraith. Thomas.
Conlyn, Annie Piper, and IF. A, Monyor, wefh,
beautiful, and contributed much to the Whole
display. ifi, ' . : '

The contributions by Miss Sarah Armor, D.
M. Boss;■Win. L. Haller, Henry E. Knight,
W. Paris, Jno. 11. Uhccm, S. F. Huston,, Miss
A. A. Wysong. Miss Julia A. Bcctcm, Hirani
Rhoads, 0. C. B. Carter and others, served to
uiake beautiful the whole display, and they at-
tracted much attention.

The Pianos exhibited by O. O. B. Carter,
manufactured by Hallel, Davis, & Co i Boston,,
appeared lobe very line instruments, and the
same may be said of the melodeon exhibited bjr‘
John H. Kheem.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
. The committee make report that the plough*

ing was excellent for the stale of theground,
being covered with old and high clover'.

They award the following:
To Samuel Morrison, first premiunt;

(Hcnwood’a plough.)
To John Shetron, second best, , ,
ToD. P. Brindlc, third best, (Henwood

plough.)
Tho Committee recommend a discretion-

S(5 00
,5 00

4 00

ary premium to William Wolf, as the
best Ploughboy, and'therefore award ;
to him . ■ 200
The ploughing done by the ox team, wa3

very good for a team of that kind. ,
The ploughing done byEobcrtO. Lumberton.

ffm. Natchcr, SamT Huston, Daniel Plank,
and A. B. Zeiglcr was most excellent, but the,
committee had no discretion to award to then!
premiums. l ■ , . f

Webster Matched by a Woman.
In the somewhat famousoaso of Mrs. Bog-'

don’s will, which was tried in the Supremo
Oouit, some years ago, Mr. Webster appeared
as counsellor for the appellant. Mrs. Green- >
ough, wife of Key. Wm. Greenpugb, late of

with a keen black eye—a woman of great self-'
possession and decision ofcharacter, was called 1
to Dm stand. Webster saw that her testimony
would have groat weight with the jury, and re-
solved to try to break her up. And when aha
answered to the first question, “I believe,’’.'
Webster roared out:

“Wo don’t want to hoar what you believe ;
wo want to hear what you know!”

Mrs. G. replied, “that is just what I was go-
ing to say, sir,” and went on.

And notwithstanding his repeated ((Torts to
disconcert her, she pursued the even tenor of
herway, until Webster, becoming quite fearful
ofthe result, arose apparently in greatagitation
anddrawing out his snuff-box, thrust his thumb
and Unger to the very bottom, and carrying the
deep pinch to both nostrils, drew it up with a
gusto t and then extracting from bis pocket a
largo handkerchief, he blew his nose wlth'a re-
port that rang distinct and loud through the
crowded hall.

Wi—“Mrs. Grcenough, was Mrs, jßodgen a
neatnvoman ,

Mrs. G.—l cannot give you very lull infor-
mation as to that, sir; she bad one very dirty
trick.”

“ What’s that, ma’am ?”

“She took snuff!”
The roar in the court-house wap Httchfhalfhe

future defender of the Constitution subsldod,
and neither rose or spoke again until after Mrs.
Grcenough had vacated her chair for another
witness—having ample time to reflect upon tbo
inglorious history of the man who had a stauc
thrown on his head by a woman.

CovEiiTiNG tub Devu..—A Mrs. H. Brown,
has been. lecturing on Spiritualism in Cincin-
nati, and in answesing objections that tbo ‘man-
ifestations’ came not from a good spirit, but
from an evil spirit, she is reported to have said :

‘ She did not care if they did come from the
Devil—tha t was’really no ground of objection
to them, but if the devil did communicatesuch'
beautiful things as came to us through spiritu-
al media, it was an evidence that his Satanic
majesty was repenting of hts evil, and trying to ’
gel back to the heaven from which he had fall-
en. She had studied the history of the Devil
carefully, and found from the Bible, tho Shas- ■ter, and other sources, that after his fall he had ‘
been confined in a deep pit, as cark as.tar; but '
in after years the earth was created, and some ’
of the angels pitying him said to the Diely :

‘llcrej the poor Devil has been dawn in this dark
pit so many years why may he not let him loose
upon tho earth which is empty It was ac-
cordingly done, and the devil became better in
his new home, and had gone on improving with
the improvement of the world, until now it was
unnatural to see him trying to reach a higher
sphere, by teaching these beautiful truths'
through Spiritual media.
If the Devil is the great source of ‘spiritual

communication,’ Mrs. Brown should be able
to show that be is not still a ‘deceiver.' butdis-
astrous words to mother Eve. Wo thiuk Mrs. ..

Brown and her sex should avoid ‘Auld Clooty,’
[£7” Gen. Sutteb, flio man who first discov-

ered gold in California, own 33,000 grape vines
in his garden, which, besides, abound in fig,
nectarine, poach, apricot; and almond trees—
The General once owned 145,000 acres of tho
richest land of California, where Baorameinto
and Marysville now aland. Ho is now proprie.
for of a little farm vtith a very shaky titlei

(CT A scheme is said to be on foot to Intro-
duce bees from Brazil into this country. The
variety is the “cnchu,” which is of the 'va,s P
family, about the size of the house fly, win
the head black and tho body yellotL It builds
a hive about throe (bet in, circuraferenco lor it-

self, on tho branches of frees, making it, of a .
pnperv material. :

’

A Wonderful Chance op FomoSs!,—Ja3..
Boon, aged 89 years, an inmate of the Poor-
house, at Kingston, Lenoir Co., N. 0., with
his family, consisting of a wife-and thrCo chil-
dren, has recently inherited a handsome estate
amounting to 8150,000-

ttj”,A frantic fair correspondent saya thattho.
ladies are'beginning to give up SocletyV because
they encounter none but spoilt boys and prema.
lure oldmen. ; ■ '


